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Peptogenie M.ilk Powder by a physiologiîcal, pro-

:cess Prnak-es the caseineo cows', niillc 'otiub1e and
digestible, l ile th lu noids of ,mothers'l ril

* and gives 'a food for> infants which' is prcically
identicalwith the food tha. NauePridsucr

favorble conditions.

*The ,method ofI'prepaiingýtbe food is, simplicity itself-
first' iaking a, mixture,, next keepingr it, warin for a

19

certain length of tirethen raising it to boelin s point,
or to only 16504-700' F.

TePeptogenic' Mi)k Powder and process afford, a
ibeýhçd of in fant f eeding that is sound in theory ýand
sUcc 4ssfý1 in, practice.,

1 1 -
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yield readily to organic, or truc animal iron
treatment.

A resort to inorganic iron preparations or
tonics, serves only to stimulate corpuscular prolif-
eration without supplying sufficient nutrition to
mature the blood cells.

A preparationof TRUE ANIMAL'IRON
that will supply every deficiency in the blood, and
assure the proliferation of at the corpuscles to a
full and sturdy maturity, is found in

BOVI INE

It contains 10% A NIMAL IRON, 2O
coagulable albumen, and every element of nutrition
of the animal, mineral, and vegetable kingdoms.

h is readily absorbed by the tissues, requires
littie or no digestion, is prompt and reliable in stim'
ulation and support, and is a nutrient of the very
highest value.

BOVIN I N E administration causes quick
increase of the leucocytes, and a consequent
arrest of all pathological processes.

BOVIN I N E s advertised to the Profession
only, and is a stri y ethical physician's prepara-
tion. Its formula is open to all.

A postal request brings you our Hand-book on
Haematherapy, giving valuable information to both the
general practitioner and the specialist.

THE BOVNINE 'COMPANY

75 W. HOUSTON ST., NEW YORK.

LEEMING MILES & C0., MONTREAL, Sole Agents for the Domuinion of Canada.
" FOR LiTERATURE APPLY DiREUT TO. THE BOVININE C., NEW YORK.



Summer omplaint
is extensively employed in. the

~ LîIsLer1ne treatment of various forms of 1
DIAPRRHRA Occurring in children and adults, It is
administered in doses of TEN DROPS TO A TEASPOONFUL,

as an antidote and corrective to the fermentative and
putrefactive changes taking place iii the contents of the
alimentary canal.

In combating serious illness, it is doubly important to beassured that the
patient is suppliedwith genuine Listerine, as the substitutes somietimies

2 offred by the trade are generally of undetermined antiseptic strength and too
5 often worthless for the purpose for which they are required.

A PAMPHLET ENTITLED:
••Summer eomp'aints of Infants and ehildren,"

MAILED UPON REQUEST.

LAMBERT PHARMAOAL ee., Si. Louis, I. S. A.

. A child needs minerai substance to
harden its bones and this is plentifully
supplied in the hypophosphites of lime
and soda contained in Scott's Emulsion.
The cod liver oil provides the clement
of fat needed to reinforce the child's
ordinary food. Thus Scott's Emnulsion
offers in a perfect combination Vhevery
principles of proper bone and flesh
nourishment most needed by a young
child.

Sanples Free.
.COTT & BOWNe, Chemists,

TORONTO,
ONT.



McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal.
FAOULTY OF MEDICINE. Seventy-first Session. 1902-1903.

OFFICERS AND
WILL,AM PlETEIltSN, Ni. A.. LL. 1) Pricuipal.
AllX. JuiNSON, MA., L, L.1)., Vice-l'nncipal.
T. G. RODUICK, M. [). LL. D., Dean.

MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY.
J. G. ADAMI, M.A., MLD., Director of Musuem.
lF. G. FINLEY. M. D.. Lond., Librarian.

EMERITUS PROFESSORS.
WILLIAM WRIGliT, M. L., L. R. O. S. I)UNCAN C. McCALLUM, M. D., M. R. C. S. E,

G. >. GII)WOOD, m. 1)., M. R. O. S., Eng.

PROFESSORS.
Thos. G. RtODDICK, M. D., Professor of Surgery.
WILLIAM GAEMsYR, M. ID., 'rofessor of Gyna:eCology.
FAciiCIS J. SinainIDui, M. D., M. R. C. S., Entg.. Professor

of Anatomy.
FP. ButLit, M. D., M. R.G. S., Erg., [Professor of Ophtha-

miology and Otology.
JAMs STEwArr, M. D., Prof. of Medicine and Clinical

Medicine.
GEORGE1 WILKINs, M. D., M. R. C. S.. Professor of Medical

Jurisprudence and Lýeuturer on liistology.
D. P. PasNA2txow, B. Sc., Professorof Botany.
WEsIACY MInLS, M. A., M. D., L. R. C. P.. Professor of

Physiology.
JAS. O. CAMeRos, M. 1., M. R. C. P. I., Professor of Mid-

wifery and Diseases of Infancy.

LECTURERS.
W. S. MonRow, M. D., LecLurer iti Phvsiology.
JonVx M. Etosa, B. A., M. D., Lecturer in Surgery and

Cluncal Surgery.
J. J. GARDNsER, M. D., Lecturer in Ophthalmology.
J. A. SrNsoar, M. D., Lecturer in Applied Anatony.
F. A. L. lUCK HART, M. B.,(Idin) Lecturer in Gymevology.
A. E. GAniw, M. D., Lecturer li Surgery and Clinical

Surgery.
G. GoRoN CAMPBRLL, B. Se., M. D., Lecturer in Clinical

Medicine.
W. F. IlimiLToN. M. D., Lecturer in Clinical Medicine.

AI.XANDRR D. BLACKAD.R, B. A.. M. 1., Professor et
Iharmacooiy and Therapeuties

R. F. RTn. B. A., M. D.. lrot Of Clemnistry.
JAS. 13E, M. D.. Prof. of Clinical Surgery.
J. G. AoAîM. M. A., M. D., Cantab, Prof. of Pathology.
F. G. FisLxyv. M. D., London, McGill, Assistant Professor

of Medicine.- .uŽd Associate Professor of Cliniica
Medicîme.

HyNity A. .ArtaUR, B. A.. M. D., Assistant l'rofessor ol
Mediciie and Associate 'rofessor of Clinical Moldi-inte

GO«nnO P. A sstso. L., Associate Prof. o Clinical
Suîrgery

H. S. lBntssrr. Ml. D.. Prof. of L.aryngology.
T. J. W. Bun Mr. M. D. Prof. of \1ental >1isaise.
WYArT JOIISTON, M. 1) . 'rofessor of Hygiene
C. F. MAiiris, B. A., M..L.. Assistantt, Professor of Clini-a

Medicine

J. G. McC.RTiv. M. D., Lecturer and Senior I)emnonstra
tor in Anitatonv.

D. J. Evas, M. 1b., L,-eturer in Obsteics.
N. 1. Guas. M. D., Le.urer in llistologv.
J. W. STriaîiso, M. B., (Etin.). F. R. G. S.. Leeturer in

Ophthalmlorofoy.
J. AUX litrresos, M. D., Lecturer in Cliijeal Surgery.
A. G. NicenLs, M. A., M. D., lecturer in 'atholov.
J. T. H AsMFY. M. D., iColnnbia) .ecturer iii Plharinta.

colog.y.
W. W. Cin.us, B. A , M. D., F. IL. C. S., (Edinà.) Leu-

turer in Gytecology.
FELLOWS.

P. G. WOOLt.T, B. Sc,, M. D., Fellow in Pathology. G. A. Charlton, M. D., Fellow in P'athiology.
W. M. FoRD, B. A., M. D., Feilow of the Rockfeller Institute.

THERE ARE IN ADD1TIOS TO THE ABOVE THIUlTY-ONE DEMONSTRATORS.
The Collegiate Course of the Faculty of Medicine of McGill University begins in 1902. on Sept ember 2irl. and

will continue until the heginning of June, 1903.
The Faculty provide.s a lteading Room for Students in connection with the Medical Library whiJb emntain, over

24,000 volumes. the largeist, 3edical Library in connection with any University iii America.
MATRICULATION.-The ietrieulation examinations for entrance to Arts and Medicine are held in Juneand Septeiher of each year.
The entrance exaninations of the varjous Canadian Medical Boards are accepte0.
FEES.-The total fees includimg Laboratory fees and dissenting mnaterial, SI25 per session.

Courses --. The REGULAR COURSE for the Degree of M. D. C. M. is four sessions of about nineS ontiths each.
DOU!SLE COURSES leaditng to the Degrees of B. A. or B. Se., and M. D., of six years has been arranged.
AIDVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and others desiring to pursue speciai or research work in theLaboratories of the University, and in tie Clinical and Pathological Laboratories of the Royal Victor-.. and MontrealGeneral Hospitals.
A POST-CRADUATE COURSE is given for Practitioners during MIy and June of each vear. This

oourse consists of daily lecturer and olinics as well as deinonstrations in the recent advances in Medicine and Surge y,and laboratory courses in Clinical Bacteriology, Clinical Uhenistry, Microscopy, etc.
01PLOMAS OF PUBLIC HEALTH H-A course open to graduates in Medicine and Publie Hlealth Utlioers-of

fron six to twelve mouths duration. The course is entirely practical, and ineiudes la addition to Bauteriology audSaitary Chemistry, a course on Practical Sanitation
OIPLOMAS OF LEGAL MEDICINE.-A Diplona, practical course in Medical Jurisprudence is also givenIn the laboratories and by the Coroner's Physiczian in morgue and courts of law.
HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, the Montreal General Hospital and the Montreal Maternity Hospital areutilized for purposes of Clinical instruction. The physicians an:, surgeons connected with these are, the elinicalprofessors of the University.
These two general hospitals have a capacity of 250 beds each and unbwards of 30,000 patients received treatuienit in-the outdoor department of the Montreal General Hospital alone, last year.
Fo information and the Annual Announcement, apply to

T. G. RODDICK. M.D. L.L. D., DEAN,
McGilfl iî,tcl bn.af r



KEEP ,YOUR SEAT
open the cabinets, swing the trays

around to side and proceed with r

the treatment. This is only one

of the many advantages

THELLISN TALE
possesses that cannot be found

in any other. It also includes

all the desirable features of other

tables.

Catalogue "A" tells ail]
about it and our fine
line of cabinets.

W. D. ALLISON CO.,
133 E. SOUTH ST., INDIANAPOLIS.

College and Jiospital Requisites
Assayers', Chemists'\and Miners' Outfits

Fine Chemicals, Ohemical Apparatus
Physicians', Surgeons' and Dentists

Supplies.

The Chemists & Surgeons Supply Co., Ltd

8i8 DORCHESTER STREET

MONTREAL.
(Opposite Fraser Irmtitut.

CHAS. L. WALTERS,B. A.Sc., (McGil

MANAGING DIRECTOR
TELEPHONE, UP 945

(LoNG DISTANCE)



HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLECE,
HRLIFfAX, NOUM SCOTIX.

Thirty-Fifth Session, 4903-1904.
THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

A ex. P. Rio, M. D., C. M.; L. I. C. S. Ein.;. L. C. P; & S. Can. Eneritus Professor of Medicine.
.01n F. BiacR, 31. D., Coll. Phys. and Surg., N. Y., Emerit.us Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
Il. McD. IIeNaY, Justice Supreiie Court; Emeritus Professor of Mledical Jurisprudence
Geornoî L. SIîcIsîî, M . D., Coul. 'liys.; and Surg., N. Y. ; M. D., Univ. ali. ; Emeritus Professor of

Medicine.
DosxAn A. C. :miML, M. 1D., C. M.; Pal. ; Professor of Medlicine aid Clinical Medicine.
A. V. Il. LçIs-sAvY M. D., C. M.; Dal. ; M. I., C. M.; Edin.; Professor of .niatomny.
F. W. Goomwis. 31. D., C. M., lIla. Med. Col.; L. R. C. P.; Làond ; M. I. C. S., Eng.; Professor of Phar-

nacology and Therapeutics
M. A. Cunar. M. D., Univ. N. Y. ; L. M., Dui.; Professor of Obstetries and Gyumecology and of, Clinicat

Medicine.
MURoocn tuistioLîI, M. D. C. M. McGill; L. R. C. P.. Lond.: Professor of Surgery ind of Clinical Surgery.
Nonst.AN F. Cusixon.i, M. D. Bell. Ilosp., Ied. Col, ; Professor of 3edicine.
G. C IAncro F los, M. 1). C. M., Vind; M. 1R., C. S., Eng.; Prof. of Diseases of Children.
Louis 31. Smsia, M. B., C. M.. Edi..; Profeseor of Physiology and of Clinicat Medicine.
.loiN STJwAnT, M. B. C. .M., Edin.; Emeritus Professor of Surgery.
C. DIcîli MlUatA, M. B., C. M., Edin.; Professor of Clinical Medicine.
GEo. M..C.utensuL, 31,, D., C. M., Bell Hosp. Med. Coll. ; Professor off] listology and Pathology.
F. U. ANinitsos, L. R. C. S., and L. I. C. P., Ed.; M. R. C. S, Eng.; Adjune. Professor of Anatomy.
W. Il. IIAr-i, M. D. C. M., McGill.; Professor of Medicine.
N. E. 3IcKAY, M. D., C. M. Hal. Med. Col. ; 31. I., Hial. ; 3. IL. C. S., Eng.; Professor of Surgery, Clinical

Surgery and Operative Surgery.
C. E. liTrseniz, Pi,. M., lIai Mcd. Co.; Lecturer on Practical Materia Medica.
Trios. W. WALsî, 31. D., Bell. Hiost1. Med. Cofl.; Adjunct Professor of Obstetrics.
A. I. MANIDR, M. D., C. 31., Class Instructor in Practical Surgery.
Il. S. JACQutxs, M. D., Univ. N. Y., Lecturer on Medioal Jurisprudence :-d JIygiene.
E. A. Ku MWeriues, 3. D., C. M.; McGill. Lecturer on Ophthalmology, tOtology, Etc.
E. Il. LowMiso, N. D., Lecturer on Ophthaliiology, olology, Etc.
H. ). WiAvrn, M. D., C. M., Trin. Med. Col]., Deionstrator of Hlistology.
.loîx MlcKxxos, LL. B.; Legal Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence.
Tîlo3iAs TDtAMAN, M. D., Col. P. & S.. N. Y., Lectuzrer on Practical Obstetrics.
E. V. IHooAN, M. D., C.3M., McGill ; h. R. C. P. & M. E. C. S. (Eng.) Demovnstrator of Antatomiîy.
.1. A. MlcKp,,rîiî, M. D., C. P. S., Boston : Denonstrator of Anatoliy.
T. .1. F. Mtuinruv, M. D., Bellevue Ilospital 3led. School, Lecturer on Applied Anatony.
L. M. MetnAy, M. D., C. M., McGill ; Deionstratory of Pathlolory, and Lecturer on Bacteriology.
W. D. FoRis'r, B. Sc., 31. D., C. M., Dal. ; M. IL. S. C., Enig.: . RZ. C. P., Lond.; Junior Dcmîîonîstrator of

Anatomy,
1). J. G. CAMriiri.L, Ir. D., C. M., Dal.; Deionstrator of Iistologey.

EXTRA 2MURAL LECTURERS.
E. 31AcKA, Pu. D., etc., Professor of Chenistry and Botany at Dalhousie College.

, Lecturer on Botanv at Dalhousie College.
Lecturer oi Zoology at Dalhousie College.

,AiEs Ross. M. D., C. M., 31cGill, Lecturer on Skin aînd Gentito-Urinary Diseases.
S. 31. Dixon, M. A.; l'rof. of Plysics at Dalhousie College.

The Thirty.-Fifth Session will open on Thursday, August 27th, 1903, anl continue for the eight
months following.

The College building is admirably suited for the purpose of medical teachinîg, and is in close proximiity
tO the Victoria Geieral Hlospital, the Cityý Alms louse and Dalhousie College.

The recent enlargeientand improvenents at; the Victoria General Hospital, have inîreased the clin.
Lal facilities, which are now unsurpassed. everystudenthasampleopportunities for practical work.

The course has been carefully graded, so thîat the student's timte is not wasted.
Tite following vili be the curriculum for M. D., C. M. degrees:
Is'r YEA it.-norganic Chemistry, Anatoiny, Practical Anîtomy, Biology, listology, Medical Physics

(Pass in InorganicChe nstry, 3iology, listology and Junior Anatomy.)
2sD YMAR.-Organic Cheimistrv 'Anîatoimy , Practical Aiatoim.y, Materia lMedica, Physiology, Embry-ology, Pathological Histology, Praical Cheiîstry, Dispensary, Prautical Materia Medica.

(Pass Primary M. D., C. 31. exainiîatioi).
Rî YEARi.-Suirgery,.Medicine, Obstetrics, 3edical Jurisprudence, Clinical Surgery, Clinical Medi.cine, Pathologv, lhcteriology, Ilospital, Practical Obstetries, Therapeutics.

(Pass i Mledical Jurisprudence, Pathology, Therapetics.)
4TH1 uAR.-Surgery, Medicine, Gymecology and Diseases of Children, Ophthalmnology, Clinical Medi.cine, Clinical Surgery, Practical Obstetrics, Hospital, Vaccination, Applied Aanatoiy,(Pass Final M1. P., C. .M. Exami.)

Fees may niow be paid as follows;
One payment of . ..... $300 00
Two of ... 15500
Three of 1..... . 1000

Justead of by class fees. Stuidents iwav. however, still pay by class fees.For further information and aniali announcenent, apply to-

L. M, SILVER, M. S,
REGISTRAR HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,

es HOLLI$ S'r., HA.FAX.



Medical Society of Nova Scotia.

35 ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting
day and Thursday, July
on Wednesday. All who
cases at this meeting ni
possible.

J. J. CAMERON, M. D.,
President,

Antigonish, N. S.

will be held in Antigonish, Wednes-
ist and 2nd, comnencing at 2 p. m.
intend reading papers or presenting

ust notify the Secretary as early as

W. HUNTLEY MACBONALD, M. D.,
lion. Secreta N.y

Antigonish, N. S.

Maritime Medical Association.
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting will be held in St. John, N. 3., on
Wednesday and Thursday, July 22nd and 23rd.

Extract fron Constitution:
"All registered Practitioners in the Maritime Provinces are

eligible for membership in this Association.
All who intend to read papers at this meeting will kindly

notify the Secretary as early as possible.

MURRAY MAcLAREN, M. D., M. R. C. S.,
President,
ST. JOHN, N. B3.

T. D. WALKER,M. D.,
Hon. Secretary,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

New Brunswick Medical Society.

The Twenty-Third Annual Meetibi' will be held at St.
N. B., in the Church of England Institute Rooms, Orange,
Germain St., at eight o'clock on the evening of July 21, 1903.

G. A. B. ADDY, M. D., J. H. SCAMMELL, M. D.,
President. Secr

John,

Hall,

etary.
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Artificial Leg
Combines all the latest improvements in 'Arti-
ficial Limb Construction, made with WOOD OR
LEATHER LACING SOCKET, meets the re-
quirements of all kinds and conditions of stumps.
Our ILLUSTRATED ART CATALOGUE "THE
MAKING OF A MAN " tells all about it and is

WALKEASY sent free

GEORGE R. FULLER COM
15 South Ave. -ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Boston, Mass.
Resident Agent- Branches Buffalo, N. Y.

Philadelphia, Pa.
C. E. PUTTNER, Ph., M. Chicago, Ili.

Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, N. S.
To whomt al communications siould be addressed.

WOLFVILL E. HIGHLANDS SA NATORIUM
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION AND TREAT-
MENT OF INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION

Situated on the highest elevation iri the
Town of..Wolfvile. Commanding a
beautiful Scenery .of, land and sea.
Verandas and Sun Parlors adapted to
the Fresh Air Treatment. Water
Supply the best, frorn an Artesian Well.

Charges Moderate
G. E. DeWITT, M. D.



Spring-Summer-Autumn-Winter
IN ANY SEASON OF THE YEAR

WAMPOLE'S
PERFECTED AND TASTELESS PREPARATION OF

THE EXTRACT OF COD LIVER OIL
can be administered without fear of digestive disturbance, disagreeable eructations,
or any other of those features which render the crude oil or its emulsions an
abhorrence to patients.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION is as palatable as Curocoa.
Tt vas over twenty years ago that we startled the medical world by the state-

ment that a combination of the Extractives of Cod Liver Oil coubined with the
oxygen-carrying Ilypophosphites would build up tissue and restore enmaciation

,:better:and faster than-the crude oil alone.
This, then new, proposition met witi much theoretical opposition. The doctors

doifbtedit. The chenists said; " We do not isolate the alkaloids fron Cod Liver
Oil, so there cannot be any.' Our- business competitors were most severe and
unrelenting in their criticisms and denunciations. Now the fact of the inferioity
of their imitations is, so to speak, unrelentingly -uchangeable.

But while the doctors doubted our contention that the virtue of Cod Liver
Oil lay in the fact that it contains curative principles (alkaloids) that are not
grease nor grensy, while the chemnists disputed and competitors ridiculed, no, less
an authoritv than Professor Armand Gautier, of the Faculty of Medicine, Paris,
found soine.

He separated six distinet and definite alkaloids, with whici Drs. Morgues and
Bouillot made a series of clinical experinents that proved conclusively that Cod
Liver Oil owes its peculiar medicinal action to these alkaloids.

Their report stimnulated both European and Aierican physicians ta the
further study of this complex oil, aud we, were overwlhelmied with requests for
samples, to whici the requests we cheerfully responded.

With full confidence in our claims, we invited the search-light of scientific
investigation. Our attitude has always been "TRY IT YOURSELF, USE
IT OR REFUSE IT ON ITS MERITS.

The doctors vho tried it faithfuilly in 'those days are still using it this fact
in itself affording sufficient testimony of their approval.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION is the only onc before the profession
to-day that contains a solution of the alkaloids of Cod Liver Oil as they exist in
the fresh livers, this solution being combinec with equail volumes af Liquid
Extract of Malt, the Compound Syrup of iTypoplhosphites and Filcd Extract of
Wild Cherry Bark

HENRY K. WAMPOLE &, CO,
"Specialists in Progressive Pharmacy,"

Originators and Sole Madiufacturers of Wampole's Perfected and Tasteless Preparation
of the Extract of Cod Liver Oil.

MAIN OFFICES and LABORATORIES, BRANCH OFFICE and LABORATORY,
Philadelphia, U. S. A. Toronto, Canada.



be aritime tdal MtS

is the Joa«mal of the Mehedi Prefessio of the

. E&atern Canadian Prvines, . a.

SUBSORIfION IS ONLY $1.00 PER ANN11M.

ABVERTISING RATES MAY BE HAD UPON APPUCATION

DR. JAMzs Ross, 59 Hollis St., Halifax.



~MARITIME MEDICAL N.EWS

T-he àtandard""'

TonieLaxative.,

Of the Word,',

DENTICAL in strength .and dose

age with Liquid Extract Case

cara Sagrada Br.Ph. Depends upon
Cascara only for its Laxative action.

When a quick and decided move-
ment of the bowels is desired, one
or a combiration of the ordinary
purgatives would give more satis-

factory resuIts.

There are numerous purgative

mixtures masquerading undel the
name of Cascara, but if you want

the true tonic laxative propeérties

peculiar to Cascara, but in palatable

form of unvarying strength

T H E N US

iAS NOT VARIED IN

POURTEEN Y FARS



6. ARITiME MEDICAL: NEWS

3TE=LE READY 7iE IEDI UE

The only rational and successful method
of prompt administration of Serum.

A B SOLUTiE LYI ASE PT.IC

Theb St'ear'n s S er um,

Its manufacture guarded by every
possible precaution, under the most
expert supervision. Every bulb true
to labelled antitoxic strength .*

ACCURATE. PROMPT AND CE"VTAIN

Th e only Antistreptococclc Serum which has ever glven coni-
tinuously uniform reactions in the varlous complicatons
resulting from Streptococc l Infeptions Is the Hubbert
Process Serum manufactured by Stearns.

HE DIAMD

a lob.

eq0% 1VIVDOI4ON



SURCICAL INSTRUMENTS
One of the most complete

stocks in the Dominion of up-to-date instruments
iuanufactured nainly in, England.

Quality is of first importance.

Prices' as low, as consistent wit Y good work-
manship.

Get our quotations.

Bacteriological Rpparats, lYlicro,
Stains, Sterilizers, IBatteries, and
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a S The Successful Introduction
of a really meritorious remedy is immediateiy followed by
the unwarranted and most damaging dissatisfaction of. Imi-
tations and Substitutions, which flood the market almost
beyond the physician's comprehension, it therefore behooves
us to kindly and particularly request not only the specification

(Gude), but the prescribing of ORIGINAL BOTTLES by
every physician who desires to employ in his treatment

which is the original and only true organic preparation'of iron and
manganese, and the source and foundation of all the exceptional
and positive therapeutic merit experienced in this product.

Imitations with simfiar sounding names, but dissimilar in every other respect,
are mischieveus enough, but in nefariousness are

yet unequal to sui!tittation and the substitutor, against whoni
the physician's only assurance is an original bottle.

GUDE'S PEPTO-MANGAN has, since its introduction to the Medical Profession of the
World, always proved its superiority over other blood-making compounds, and further,
more will always substantiate all the statements so highly commending its value.

As this certainty in efficacy has won for this preparation the confidence and re.
liance of the physician, we, to protect you, your patients and ourselves against such
conscienceless methods, earnestly ask the prescribing of original bottles only. This
request, though seemingly of little importance, will be significant in view of the
astounding knowledge that 75 c of the manufacturers are not only offering but
selling gallons and kegs of so called "Just as Good" iron mixtures, which have
not undergone and dare not undergo either the scrutiny of the physician or ex-
amination by the chemist.

While there is only one Pepto-Mangan
which is never supplied in any form of package other than our
. . . regular eleven-ounce hexagonal bottle,

you will readily surmise the intent of these imitation preparations which are wholly
unknown to the Medical Profession, and agree with us in the importance of the
above request.

Any one offering Pepto-Mangan in bulk formn, either intentionally or uni&
tentionally practises substitution; hence our solicitation for your co-operatio
against this harmful, unjustifiable, and inexcusable fraud.

4, M. J. BREITENBACH COMPANY,
53 WARREN STREET NEW YORBd

LEEMINC. MILES & CO., Montreal, Selling Agents for Cana
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CIIRONIC SUPPURATION OF THE ACCESSORY CAVITIES
0F TUE NOSE.

By A. PIERUE CROCKET, M. D., St. John, N. B.

Chronie suppuration of the accessory cavities of the nose is a much
more frequent affection than is generally supposed, and of these
cavities the inaxillary aatrum is the most frequently affected.

The five cavities, viz., maxillary antrum, frontal sinus, anterior and
posterior ethmoidal cells and sphenoidal sinus, discharge their secrc-
tions into the nose through small tortuous canals, which, with the ex-
ception of that for the frontal sinus, are badly placed for drainage.
To the action of the ciliated epithelium-a continuation of that lining
the cavities--is the transmission of the natural secretions of these
cavities due, except in the case of the frontal where its dependent
position probably plays some part in the transmission.

It is obvious that any pathological condition of the nasal mucous
membrane renders-the membranes of these cavities liable to disease,
either by transmission or obstruction or both, with -consequent de-
composition in the cavities of the natural secretions.

Investigations during the past few years would indicate that in-
fluenza furnishes the largest percentage of cases of accessory sinus
suppuration. Among other causes nay be mentioned caries or
necrosis or the deposition of new bone as the resuit of periostitis,
giving rise to 1a roughening of the walls of the cavity; foreign bodies,
which in the case of the antrum may be carious teeth; ozona
syphilis, tuberculosis or malignant disease.

ORead before the St. John Medical Society, April 29th, 1903.
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These cavities may be arranged according to the situation of their

outlets into two series-the anterior and posterior--the anterior series
comprising the maxillary, frontal and anterior ethmoidal cells, open
into the hiatus semi-hnaris which opens into the middle fossa of the
nose; consequently in unobstructed suppuration of these cavities pus
will be found in the miiddle fossa.

The posterior series comprising the posterior ethmoidal cells and
spienoidal sinus discharge their contents posteriorly, and in un-
obstructed suppuration of these cavities we find pus at the posterior
part of the superior fossa, runniug down over the posterior part· of
the niddle turbinate and into the post nasal space and upper
pharynx.

The division into these two series assists us, fron the position of
the pus, in locating the source of the trouble. For the diagnosis of
the individual cavity affected other methods must be employed.

By far the most frequently affected cavity is the maxillarv antrum
-- yet we must remember that other cavities may at the same time
be affected and drain their contents into the maxillary antruin, which
is acting as a reservoir.

A patient comes to us complaining of an offensive unilateral dis-
charge from the nose. This may or may not be associated with head-
ache, chiefly frontal, more marked in the imorning, which mav coin-
pletely disappear by noon. On examination we find on the afïected
side a turgescent membrane, enlarged inferior and middle turbinates
-- the latter presenting a polypoid condition or actual polypi, and pus
in the middle fossa. Polypi in the nose nts in the ear in the vast
majority of cases are but symptoins of deeper disease, the recurrence
of which, after removal, can only be prevented by the reinoval of the
cause-prevent the suppuration and the repeated u§e of the snare will
be unnecessary.

laving excluded syphilitic ulceration and foreign body, the position
of the pus directs our attention to the anterior series, viz., maxillary
antrum, frontal sinus and anterior ethmoidal cells. The polypi having
been removed by suare or other instrument vhich enables us to tear
thern from their attaciment-not to cut thein-the patient returns in
a day or two when hemorrhage has ceased and a better view of the nostril
is obtained. The pus is carefully wiped away and the patient directed to
hold his head with the affected side upward. The nostril is examined in a
short time, and if the pus has re-accumulated we nay feel fairly
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certain we have to do with at least a maxillary antrum suppuration.
The pus is again wiped away and the patient directed to sit with his
forehead downward. Neither the frontal sinus nor the ethmoidal
cells can drain in this position, consequently if pus runs we knov we
are dealing with an empyema of the maxillary antrum. In some
cases, however, this test gives negative results and we have to fali
back on other methods.

Transillumination, partic-ularly in frontal sinus suppuration, bas not
been a success-the results usually being negative. Its excuse for
existence lies in tie fact of its confirma tory diagnosis in soine cases of
maxillary antrum suppuration. It is a well known fact that pus may
transmit light, and the maxillary antrum niay be filled with pus and
yet little or no difference between the healthy and the unhealthy side
be distinguishable. In the successfuil cases of transillumination, as
when the antrum contains polypi, the diseased side is much darker
than the healthy, and the seinicircular ray of light below the eye on
the healthy side is absent on the diseased side, as is the pupillary re-
flex, and the patient with both eyes closed will distinguish the light
being turned on and off only on the healthy side. In transillumina-
tion we must never forget to previously remove any upper artificial
plate which may be present, else our diagnosis may be double
maxillary antrum suppuration. Sonetimes in transilluinination
thickened membrane will give a imucli darker appearance on one side
thlan on the other, and here again transilluminatioi fails us.

The method of diagnosis prir excellence is the washing out of the
cavity suspected either through the natural opening, or in the case of
the maxillary antrum through artificial puncture. In the latter case
this is done by means of a sharp pointed cannula about four inches.
long, attached to a piece of rubber tubing and connected with an
ordinary syringe. The inferior meatus having been cocainized with a.
10% solution of cocaine applied with a pledget of absorbent cotton,
the puncture is made inmediately below the inferior turbinate about.
one inch behind its anterior,end. The point of the cannula having
entered the cavity the patient is directed to hold the head forward,
the cavity is washed out, and the presence or absence of pus at once
demonstrated. In the case of the frontal sinus a small silver cannula.
about six inches long, bent in the forni of the letter S, with the same
attachnent as that used for the cannula for the maxillary
antrum, may be successfully introduced along the sinus.
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into the frontal cavitv. This opening may be covered by an
enlarged middle tuîrbinate-the anterior portion of which should
be removed to allow the passage of the cannula. This pro-
cedure alone will, on account of aiding drainage bv removal of an
obstruction, sometimes affect a citre. Havin g, by this means, washled
ont the frontal sinus, the presence or absence of pas is readilv demon-
strated. We are le[t then with but one cavity of the anterior series,
viz., the anterior ethmoidal cells, and we make our diagnosis here by
washing ont the cavity with the aid of a suitablv bent cannula, or by
excliusion.

As regards suppuration of the posterior series, comprising the
posterior ethmoidal cells and sphenoidal sinus, the diagnosis of the,
exact cavity aifected is soniewhat more diflicult. lIn those cases of

sphienoidal sinus suppuration where the anterior wall of the cavity is
liseased, le diagnosis may be, readily made by passing the finger

throngli the nouth and )ost nasal space to the anterior wall of the
cavity, the diseased condition or which can readily be recognized bv
the softened bone which can readily be broken by slight .pressure of
tho inger. ln this way the greater portion of the anterior wall mav

be remnoved aud the cavity thoroughly exposed and any diseased bone,
membrane or polypoid tissue scraped away with a carette or ring

knife. lI those cases where the anterior wall of the cavity is not

softened by disease, the natural opening iust be looked for and this
in the great majority of cases can only be brought into view bv re-
moval of the posterior part of the middle turbinate. This having been

donc a hooked probe is passed through the ostium into the cavitv,
which is throughly exposed and any carious bone or polypi recognised.
If the disease is confined to the mrucous membrane of the cavity,
daily washing out with the aid of a suitable cannula will readily

affect a cure, but if diseased bone and polypi are present, the ex-
tent of the cavity having been ascertained by the hpoked probe, the

anterior wall is carefully broken down with Grunwald's forceps or

other suitable instrument, carefully curetted anc daily washed out
until the discharge ceases.

-laving establish ed our diagnosis -a mpyena of the anterior and

posterior ethmoidal cells, we must here consider the indications for
operative treatment. The risks mnust be balanced against the danger
and inconvenience entailed by leaving the disease alone, for ini this

region suppuration is extremely liable to extend not only to the
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antrun and frontal sinus, but also to the orbit and cranial cavity.
Phe resulting polypi, headache and inability to fix the attention will

influence us in our treatinent. When only a few of the cells are
affected we nay, vitlh the use of a local amuesthetic, rcmove the polypi
and cut away with Grunwald's forceps or ring knife the walls of the
affected cavities, and in this way mav alteet a cure; but when both
anterior and posterior etimoidal cells are affected a radical operation
will be required, and this consists in the conplete obliteration of ail]
the cels. A general anæstlietic having been acdimninistered, a large
àleyers ring knife is introduced into the nasal cavity horizontal to but
above the inferior turbinate, care being taken that the ring portion is
not , pushed too far up. The middle turbinate and the ethmoidal cells
which lie under it are carefuilly scraped away with gentie but firm
pressure. As we are alnost wholly dependent upon the sense of
touch, not being able to sec the field of operation, we nust freq.uiently
insert the finger into the nostril and observe our progress. The dis-
eased tissue will be recognized by its soft succulent condition con-
taining spicules of diseased bone. These are thoroughly scraped away
and the nostril packed vith strips of gauze to prevent hemorrhage.
ln sore cases tlie orbit bas been opened with the resulting "black
eye " for a few clays. A few recorded cases of meningitis, as the re-
sult of the entering of the cranial cavity, have been recorded, but vith
attention to the above details this should be avoided.

In speaking of diagnosis of frontal sinus suppuration, I stated that
by removal of a portion. ol the middle turbinate for diagnostic pur-

poses, a cure, in rmany cases, 'was affected by the increased facilIity for
drainage which the procedure afforded. Plis failing we may resort,
to daily wash.ing out of the cavity where this. is practicable. In a

certain percentage o[ the cases, however, we iust resortte tohe radical
o)eration--an operation not devoid of danger, anid the indications of
whicliare: (1) severe pain; (2)'deficient drainage; (3) bulging of the
cavity; (4) external siaus; (5) cerebrial symptomîs; (6) general il[-

health due to the disease.
A general anestlhetic having been adminiistered, a large sponge is

placed in the post nasal space. The eyebrov having been shaved
and skin cleansed, an incision is made .in 'the line of the eyebrow
comnencig at the'inner side and passing outwards to the supra..
orbitai notch. This should be carried doôwn to ,the bone and the

periosteum tiorouglly divided and detacled, when a smnall opening is
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made with a chisel tlirough the inferior wall of the sinus. l[aving
ascertained with. a probe the extent of the cavit•, which varies in
nany cases, the opening is enlargced sufficiently to enable its interior

to be thoroughly examined. The skin incision is now extended down-
wards to the level of the inner canthus. The periosteitrn is detached
from the inferior wall of the sinus, in doing which the pulley of, the
superior oblique muscle will be displaced, causing slight teiporary
diplopia. The inferior wall of the sinus having been eut away, and
any polypi removed, the rernaining portion of the cavity walls are ex-
ained for caries, perforation, etc., wbich, if 'found, must be deait
with. .If there is caries of the bony walls and the sinus cavity not
too large, it is better to obliterate it, and this may be done with little
deforinity by renoviinîg the anterior and inferior valls with a chisel
or bone forceps and thoroughly curetting the remaining wall. A
large drainage tube is then passed down the infundibulum-its
upper end being fied to the skin at the uiner angle of the wound
and the lower end brongit out througl the anterior nares. The rest
of the wound having been sutured, a pad of. boracic lint kept wet
with solution of boracic acid should be applied and frequeutly changed.
For the first twenty-four hours the solution should be kept iced to
prevent swelling and extravasation into the orbit. The sutures mav
be removed at the end of a. week or so, and the drainage tube syringed
daily and changced about the fourth day.

For the treatment of maxillarv antrun suppuration, the daiiy
washing out of this cavity vill also in some cases effect a cure. The
antruin is perforated with a snall antruin drill, through the socket of
the first or second molar tooth or either of the bicuspid teeth. A
srnall spiral is placed in the opening made by the dirill, and throughî
this the cavity can be washed. ont as often as is necessary, at least
twice a day, with a saturated solution of boracio acid.. li about 50
per cent. of the cases.is a cure in this wav affected. The opening
should net be too large, else particles of food will find their way up into
the antrum and mav re-infect the cavitv.

When there are secondary changes in the iining membrane of the
cavity, such as polypi or caries of' the antral walls, or when there is a
foreign body in the antrum, or it is simply acting as a reservoir, a
cure from the above method cannot be expected and we nust resort to
a radical operation, the indications of wmbich are: (1) distension of the
antral vAls; (2) where an external sinus communnicates with the
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cavity; (3) wlien polypi are present in the antruin, or caries of the
walls; (4) when the simpler methods fail to affect a cure. A general
amestietic having been administered an incision about one incl long is
made over the canine fossa at the reflection of the mucous membrane
from the alveolar border on to the cheek carried right down to the
bone, and the periosteui reflected both above and below the incision.
A large opening is then made with the chisel iii the anterior wall of
the antrum, and the cavity thoroughly explored. AIl polypi and
granulations are removed, and any carious spots of boue
thoroughly scraped. Finally, a large opening is made into the in-
ferior meatus and the septum betveen it and the antruin removed.
After completion of the operation the outer opening is allowed to

close and the subsequent treatient is conducted from the nose. A
modification of the above operation, in wich the object sought is the
obliteration of the antral cavitv, is gaining iin favor. By it we avoid
the large opening into the nase. Having removed all of the anterior
antral wall the antrum is thoroughly caretted-all membrane re-
moved and a strong solution of chloride of zinc applied. Tlie cavity
may or m'aynot be packed with ganze for 24 iours. A few granula-
tions fori--a membranous covering replaces the external bony wall
of the antrum and becomes attachec, through the granulations, to the
inner wall. Thus, we have completely obliterated the cavity and con-
sequently cure.d the antral emnpyenma.



EXTRA-GENITAL SYPHILITIC CHANCRE.

By GEORGE S. MTESIDE, M. D., Boston, Mass., Assistant Genito-Urinary Surgeon to the
Boston Dispensary; Assistant in Anatony at the Harvard Medical School.

Extra-genital syphilitic chancres, especially those situated on the
face, occasionally corne under our observation, and several important
questions are forced upon our attention concerning thein.

Statisties show that about six per. cent. of all syphilitic chancres
are extra-genital.*

Of these, by far the larger number occur in women. The most
common situation, perhaps, is in the neighborhood of the anus, and
next in frequency and, therefore, of importance is the mouth or lips.
Of 83 cases of undoubted syphlitic chancre which have come under
ny observation, 4 only have been extra-genital. After reporting
these four cases we will consider briefly some important points in
relation to them.

Two of these cases are male and two female.
Case 1. Man. Age 34. May, 1900. Two weeks after a natural

coitus, a small papule appeared at the upper border of the pubie
hair. This enlarged, became a small ulcer and still enlarging was,
wlhen the patient came to me, the size of a half dollar. At that time
he had noticed it for ten days. The lesion was a circular ulcer with
well defined edges and markedly indurated. The only especial inter-
est in this case is the position of *he chancre. The subsequent pro-
gress of the case 'was typical. The superficial inguinal glands on
both sides became somewhat enlarged, hard and discrete. A general
papular eruption followed in due time.

Case 2. Man. Age 26. February, 1903. Came to me with a
well developed ulceration situated in the middle line on the dorsum
of the tongue, one inch f rom the lip. He denied all knowledge of
exact mode of infection, althougli admitting illicit intercourse on
several occasions within the previous four weeks. The ulcer was
about the size of a 5 cent nickel piece, had well defined edges and
a greenish-gray floor. The dorsumn of the tongue not involved in

*Morrow's System of Genito-Urinary Diseases. Vol. 2, page 83, 1898.

(194)
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the lesion was thickly coated with a brownish deposit. The
chancre was markedly indurated, the induration extending
about one-quarter of an inch beyond the border of the ulcer..
The entire tongue was considerably swollen, so that the patient had
nuch difficulty in chewing or swallowing food. .The glands on both

sides of the neck showed a typical adenopathy, especially on the
left.

On account of the uncomfortable position, and owing to the possi-
bility of oedema of the larynx, treatment was begun at once.

The secondary rash appeared late, but was uninistakable. It was
most marked on the face and forehead, with a few scattered papules
over the scapule; none .elsewhere. The further progress of the case
bas been uneventful. - Healing of the ulcer took place rapidly, being
complete in nine days.

The initial treatment consisted in the injection of 1.5 c. c. of the
follôwing solution, once daily for five days; then omitting treatment
for three days ; injection was repeated once daily for seven days.

The solution used was:-

Hydrarg bicyanid................... .. . 0.6
Cocaine muriat.. . . . ............... .0.04
Aqua distil . ..... ................... 30.

This was injected deep into the pectoral muscle on the right and
lef t sides alternately. Af ter the first fifteen days of this treatment,
a course of inunctions with unguentum hydrarg. was begun after
the elassical plan.

Case 3. Female. Age 28. August, 1898. Cani- for treatment
of a. moderate sized, indurated chancre of the lower lip, just to the

righlt of the median line. No great discomfort accompanied this
lesion, so a palliative course was followed until the appearance of the
secondary rash, five weeks later.

The patient was a inarried woman, and could not account for in-
fection unless from the tin drinking cup provided in the :railway
trains. Her husband -presented himself for examination, and ,%as
found to be free from any signs of syphilis. They had been travel-
ling much in the train during July ; she accompanying him on his
business trips through the New Engla;nd States.
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Treatment was begun during the secondary stage, and has pro-

gressed satisfactorily. She is now entirely well, and in December,
1902, gave birth to a full tern infant, which has never showed any
signs of syphilis. She was under treatment during the course of the
pregnancy.

Case 4. Feiale. Age 25. June, 1896. Consulted me for syph-
ilis of five months, standing; a practically untreated case, since she
had nade only infrequent visits to her former medical adviser, and
had not carried out his treatment. She was a married woman, and
it afterward transpired that ber husband was in the secondary
stage of an acquired syphilis at the time of her infection.

The primary.lesion was a moderate sized, indurated, crusted ulcer
of the upper lip near the outer angle of the mouth, on the left side.
Exainination of her body showed a serpiginous rupia situated
between the scapuhe, besides large, discrete ulcers on the chest,
abdomen and limbs. Inunction treatment was out of the question
because of these many ulcers, and so mercury was given by mouth.
The chancre healed first and the other sores later, but within three
m onths al] had cicatrized.

The further progress of the case is not of importance for this
article, except to say that, owing partly to the failure of the patient
to strictly follow directions given her, the disease bas proved very
intractable, and she is still under ny care. She bas never, luckily,
become pregnant since her infection.

These cases may be put into two general classes. The first class
are those where the sore is no more inconvenient or objectionable
than a genital sore would be. In this class, treatment should be
deferred until the appearance of the secondary eruption, which
clinches the diagnosis. Case 1 is an excellent sample of this.

Case 2, and in some individuals, case 3, would call for immediate
treatment. It is of this class I wish especially to speak herê.

Al authorities, I think, now agree that it is best to wait until the
appearance of such typical signs of the disease that there can never
afterward be a doubt as to the diagnosis. In case 2 it was, however.
imperative to begin treatment at once to relieve the distress and
possible danger caused by the peculiar situation of the chancre. It
is very important for us to bear in mind that we should not jeopar-
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dise the life or general health or even the reputation of our patient
by adherence to the rule of waiting for secondary symptoms to con-
tirm our diagnosis.

It is perfectly true that many cases of so called chancroid are
later found to have been true syphilitic chancres without clearly
marked induration. I have had three such cases within the past six
inonths. But it is, I think, unusual for an ulcer to seem to "be a
true syphilitic chancre showing all the classical signs of that lesion,
and afterward prove to be an ulcer of a more innocent variety.
Therefore when, because of its shape and appearance, and above
all when typical induration of its base stamp an ulcer as a true
syphilitic chancre, we will rarely, if ever, iake a mistake by begin-
ning mercurial treatment early, for the relief of the local conditions
due te the chancre. This is especially true with male patients. In
women the diagnosis of syphilis is often difficult and obscure ; in men
it is usually much more clear and easy.

If we are to begin mercurial treatment for the relief of urgent local
symptoms, what is the quickest, sure method of administration?
Almost all will agree that the hypodermic method is the most rapid
way to bring the system under the influence of the mercury. In
hypodermic medication we have choice of many preparations.

Calomel is the type of insoluble salts which can be used, and cor-
rosive sublimate the most generally popular soluble one.

The calomel method has many advocates. To my mind the dosage
is too inexact. If a given quantity of calomel is deposited in the
tissues no one really knows exactly how long it will take to absorb.
It is also impossible to even guess how much of the entire amount is
absorbed each day. Some books state that abscesses sometimes follow
its use. I have tried it in a considerable number of cases without
having had a single abscess. Perhaps I did not try it long enoughi.
This objection seems to me of no great moment, but I have abandoned
calomel for the more soluble mercurie salts, solely on account of the
uncertainty of dosage.

Corrosive sublimate is often useful, easy to procure, reliable and
not expensive. I have, however, been perhaps unfortunate or un-
skilful in its use. In my hands its injection bas invariably been
followed by severe pain. For this reason alone I have resorted to the
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tannate of mercury, and all the other preparations advocated by any
one, until about two years ago I found in a medical journal (reference-
lost) the prescription combining the bicyanide of' mercury with
cocaine. I have used it in several cases during the past two years
with marked success. The pain, after injections of 1 or 2 c. c. of this
solution, is very slight. I have never seen abscesses from any mer-
curial injections. It cannot be recommended for a prolonged course
because the surface of the patient's body is not sufficiently extensive
to use for this purpose, but for a short time in an emergency there is
no doubt of the value of the method.

In Case 2, above reported, this injection proved almost painless, and
certainly effective in a short time. Improveient of the condition of
ædema of the tongue began within twelve hours after the first injec-
tion, and progressive imuprovement was uninterrupted. In one other
case (not here reported because not an extra-genital case) in which I
tried this injection, severe abdominal cramps and bloody <iarrhoea
set in after the first injection, but this has been the only instance of
the kind I have observed. Of course, treatment must be interrupted
under such conditions for a few days. Af ter the first two weeks of
treatment, then the usual routine mercurial course may be instituted
instead of the hypodermie method. Then progress will follow conven-
tional or extraordinary lines, depending upon the various aspects of
the case.

In general, I believe, and have seen it stated elsewhere, that extra-
genital chancres usually precede a grave type of infection. The
reason for this no one has satisfactorily explained. Case 4, reported
above, is in some ways an example of this. She has recently had
considerable trouble with her eyes, so she was sent to Dr. E. R.
Williams for consultation. He reports that the left optic nerve shows
some changes and a gumma of the pia pressing on this nerve is a
possibility. To offset this, case 3, is cured, and has had a healthy
child since syphilis was acquired. Her disease was not of an especi-
ally severe type. Progress toward recovery was satisfactory at all
times during the two and a half years she was under anti-syphilitic
treatment. After the first nine months she never showed any signs
of active syphilis.
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Case 1 had perhaps an unusual persistent secondary rash and all

the classie symptoms in sore throat, headache at night, later alopecia,
etc., but in other ways his case has progressed satisfactorily.

To sum up then, let us advise:-
1. Where possible delay until the. diagnosis is sure before giving

mercury.
2. Where dangerous, destructive or disfiguring chancres demand

immediate • treatment, give a soluble mercuric sait hypodermically
until the urgent symptoms are relieved. Then resort to some more
conventional method of administration.



ABORTION.

By Jons McDOALP, M. D., St. Peter's, C. B.

Abortion is the premature expulsion of the non-viable ovum, either
the result of natural causes or criminal interference.

Abortion End miscarriage are strictly synonymous, notwithstanding
the popular belief that the terni abortion is restricted to the criminal
interruption of pregnancy; whilst miscarriage is confined to the
spontaneous, resulting fron natural causes, occurring within the first
seven months of pregnancy, before the complete development of the
placenta. Premature labor is the interruption of pregnancy in the
last two months when the foetus is viable and formation of placenta is
completed. Miscarriage is often underrated, not even receiving the
attention of the family physician, but is confined to the tender mercies
of the midwife ; yet labor at term may be lef t far more readily to the
powers of nature, inasmuch as labor is a physiological process and
abortion is a pathological one. At term we find preparatory changes
in the maternal and fætal parts. The separation of the membranes is
facilitated by fatty degeneration of the decidua serotina. The uterine
muscle enlarges, its fibres increase and strengthen for the ordeal; but
in the early months no such conditions exist.

The causes of spontaneous abortion are chiefly due to pathological
changes in the maternal system, general and local. These causes are
by far the most important to the practitioner as being amenable to
treatment. Causes acting tirough the system are diseases,-(a) acute
and chronie, (b) neurotic, acting through the nervous system, (c)
physical or traumatic. (a) Diseases, acute and chronic, on the part of
the mother, interfere with the nutrition and development of the ovum.
In general, whatever predisposes to a vitiated condition of the blood,
resulting in malnutrition, .may lead to abortion, whether it be an
anæemia, the result of disease or lack of food, or the mode of life, or
the locality in which the sufferer lives. (b) Neurotie causes; during
pregnancy-that stage of increased uterine activity and increased
growth-we find a corresponding increased nervous excitability, and
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responding violently to the slightest cause, which would arouse no
reaction during normal conditions. (c) Traumatic influences are com-
paratively rare as a cause of natural abortion, and it is true of these
as of every other cause that existing conditions govern the issue.

Spontaneous abortion is generally ushered in with hemorrhage.
rigors, feverislhness, rapid- pulse, nervous disturbances and lumbar
pains. These symptoins arc rare at all times, and usually wanting in
the earlier months. The pain and hemorrhage may be quite severe,
or at times slight, but the period of expulsion is well marked when
the pain and hemorrhage cease.

Dysmenorrhea, menorrhagia and flbroids may simulate abortion.
In dysmenorrhœa the.pain is relieved by the discharge, whilst in
abortion, on the contrary, as the flow increases with the dilatation of
the cervix and separation of the ovum, the pain increases. In
dysmenorrhea the painisovarian,whilst in abortion the pain is uterine,
referable to the cervix during dilatation and to the fundus during
expulsion. Flowing fibroids may simulate that of abortion, but the
aborting uterus is greater in size than the congested menstrual organ.

The treatment of abortion divides itself into prevention and ex-
pression. In the preventive stage we find the use of hygienie
measures is more important than the employment of drugs. If
previous abortions are known to be due to syphilis, endometritis or
uterine displacements, these conditions must be relieved by the proper
remedies, if there exists no apparent cause for the interruption of
gestation. The patient must be placed in a well ventilated apartment,
as fresh air is a necessity and should be plentifully supplied. The food
sh>uld be light, but nutritious and palatable. The mind should be set
at rest as far as possible in respect to household and other worries,
and particularly directed from the thought of uterine disturbance.
Opium is the all important drug in this stage, and should be given in
grain doses, to which acetate of lead may be added. The bromides
are of great service in soothing irritation and restlessness. Fluid
extract of viburnum is very valuable as a uterine sedative, allaying
irritation and checking hemorrhage.

Where abortion is inevitable the treatment is radically changed, the
object is now to complete delivery. Measures must be directed to the
avoidance of henorrhage, the thorough delivery of the ovum and
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appendages, and the prevention of inflammation and septicoemia.
The latter accident is to be prevented by the most rigid asepsis of the
patient and attendant. For the prevention of hemorrhage the tampon
is all important, supplemented by teaspoonful doses of fluid extract of
orgot; but if there is reason to believe that portions of the membrane
are in the uterus, this drug should not be used as the contraction of
the os uteri may imprison iateriails w'hich then becone septic.
The uterine cavity is to be cleared by the use of the fingers of the
,attendant, or by means of the curette. After removal of the mem-
branes the uterus should be douched with a two per cent. solution of
creolin in warm water, about a quart being used. After treatment,
small doses of ergot and quinine, and vaginal antiseptie irrigations, or
uterine if needy, and the maintenance of perfect rest for one or two
weeks, or longer if possible.



Selected Hrticles.

SOME DEVELOPMENTS IN THE TIIERAPY OF IODOFORM.*

By J. J. GMNEs, M. D, Excelsior Springs Mo.

1. Eistory.-Briefly speaking, iodoformni was introduced into tie
therapeutic family in 1837, in London and Paris. I have no record
showing its medical use at that time it may have been utilized as a
surgical dressing, or some ambitious inventor may have been looking
for an ingredient for the construction of a Chinese stinkpot to be
used for purposes of defense. I bave no doubt of its giving perfect
satisfaction, when put to cither use.

During the past three-seorc years iodoformî ias varied in its degree

of popularity, its extremely offensive odor making iL the dread or
laity and physician. Scores of so-called odorless substitutes have
clamored for recognition at our hands, but wve are forced to admit
their inefficiency as compared with the original. In this brief
treatise I shall embody a plea for the continued employment of this
valuable drug, until science can offer us one whiich is of more value
to us in the serious ailments of inankind w-hich I shall mention later.

2. Charcteisics.-Iodoform is produced by the action of iocline
in the presence of alkalies, upon alcohol, aldehyde, ether, acetie ether,
methylic alcohol, and in minute quantities when acting upon car-
bohydrates or proteid compounds. Its formula is CHI. it occurs
in yellow hexagonal crystals, with odor and appearances instantly
recognized and unnecessary to describe. It is insoluble in water, yet
imparts to it a perceptible odor and taste. Attempts to mnask the
odor will either fail, or deprive the drug of its specifie action. I
shall not attempt to discuss the means of combating the disag'reeable
ocior, as I consider them valueless. Iodoform is volatile, and should
be kept in wvell-stoppered bottles, and in a cool place.

3. Physiological Action.-In its original state, applied locally,
iodoform is mildly antiseptic, sedative, and in excessive quantiLty
toxie, the poisonous agent being iodine. Internally, in dose of less

*Read before the Mississippi Valley Medical Association, Oct. 16, 1902.
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than five grains, it exhibits its local action plus a decided antiseptie
and alterative effect, the two latter being the result of the rapid and
easy liberation of large quantities of free iodine. It is readily acted
upon by the gastrointestinai fluids, and so far as I have observed,
without deranging them in the least, and liberating the highest per-
centage of free iodine of any compound at our command. After
administering five grains we may note the appearance of iodine in
the urine in two or thrce hours, and which will remain apparent for
several days. This proves to us that easy saturation by the drug is
followed by protracted elimination, giving us prolonged contact of
the remedy with the disease.

4. Toxicology.-There is so little difference between iodoform
poisoning and that of iodine that it it unnecessrry to discuss it. In
the therapy as herein proposedi, the problem of poisoning need not
enter.

5. Modes of A dministration. TPhe use of iodoform by inhalation
is too important to be neglected. I have used an improvised and
crudely arranged apparatus for the nebulization of iodoform emulsion,
and have obtained the most happy results in the diseases where in-
dicated, and I anxiously await the time when our inventive genius
will give us a perfect nebulizer, especially one that will enable us to
utilize heat in connection with the apparatus.

Internally I administer iodoform in a well fitting capsule. The
dose I employ is rarely over one grain, and repeated as often as the
case d'emands. Overdosing will disagree with some stomaclis, owing
to the rapid liberation of iodine. If iodoform be given with sub-
nitrate or salicylate of bismuth, or with prepared chalk, it will be
better borne. TI.he bowels should be kept gently opened with
seidlitz powder, or any of the magnesia preparations. Phosphate of
soda is very useful in this connection.

iodoform should never be prescribed with any compound of mer-
eury, or with any opiate. In the former case a poisonous iodide will
result, and in the latter it is sure to derange the stomach by opposing
effects. The chief drugs that I have used as synergistie with iodo-
form are quinine sulphate, bismuth subnitrate, and bismuth salicylate
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The common uses and modes of giving iodoform I shall not take
vour time in discussing ; the well know suppositories in rectal in-
flainmation, the emulsion in chronic cystitis, and the dressing in
tubercular osteitis and other surgical affections, I amn content to pass
bv with mere mention.

6. Therapeutic Uses.-By inhalation I have relieved permanently
the most obstinate forms of laryngitis and bronchitis, the acute form
yielding in f rom three to six sittings of ten minutes each, and this
with a very crude home-made apparatus. Chronie forms yield readily
with systematic inhalations, and I believe, from experience, that iodo-
form in eniulsion is a specifie in the treatment of bronchopulionary
affections, not excepting the tubercular, if taken in tine.' Again
urging the productioi of a good thermo-nebulizer, I pass to the inter-
nal uses.

i subacute and chronic typhlitis, perityphlitis, .and non-operable
cases of appendicitis, I bave used iodoform in capsule, with salicylate
of bismuth and quinine, three or four times daily, with verv satis-
factory results. I an accustomed to keep the bowels open in these
cases with a mixture of olive oil and glycerine, and I find that the
benefits of using these agents without the iodoforin are not perinan-
Cnt, and hence not satisfactory. Under treatment as outlined, the
infiltration and soreness disappear in from three weeks to as
inany months, and a very grateful patient. is almost always the re-
sult.

In tubercular peritonitis, after having failed with guaiacol, creo-
sote, cod-liver oil, and the hypophosphites, I have been entirely satis-
fied with the administration of iodoform and quinine sulphate. The
hectic fever and sweats disappeared, and I have been able to discharge
the patient in from one to two months, able to return to his business.
Just here I may say that I believe iodoform to be a specific in tuber-
culosis, if we but acquire the art of properly applying it. It is wel
worth our most earnest endeavor, in com'bating this most serious
enemy of iankind.

In tertiary syphilis, and syphilitic cirrhosis of the liver, I have noted
some good results, and I may say in this connection that I unquali
fiedly condemn the use of mercury in any of the later stages of
syphilis. What cannot be done with the saturation of the patient-
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with iodine cannot be done at al. Iodoform bas proven of no less
value than iodide of potassium, and in many cases lias acted more
rapidly, giving lasting results.

lu the great majority of acute or chronic diseases of the intestinal
canal, whatever their origin, iodoforn approaches the nature of a
specific, being sacltive, alterative and germicidal. I have employed
it in small doses, one half grain, in typhoid fever in the first and
second weeks, and believe the severity of the later weeks was ren-
dered much less. In ail ulcerative diseases of the intestinal tract I
use iodoform in capsule with same formn of bismuth, and am rarely
disappointed in results. In tubercular dysentery I amn convinced that
it is the only thing that approaches the nature of a specific.

In pulronary tuberculosis I beg to append the following, clipped
fromn the Journal of the Mericwa Meclicat A sscociation, and which
coincides materially with my own experience: "Iodoform in Pul-
monary Tuberculosis : S. S. Cohen, in American jleclicite, states
that iodoforn ranks as one among the liimited nuiber of drugs which
have proved valuable in the treatment of tuberculosis. No other
iodine compouncd, according to the writer, has yet been brought for-
ward which takes its place. Its chief value, lie states, is in cases

presenting signs of infiltration -without softening ; but if limited
softening be present in one portion of the iung, the drUg is of service
in combating the extention of infiltration elsewhere. To be beneficial
in the highest degree iodoform should be given in gradually increas-,
ing doses over a long period. To begin witlh, one-half a grain or
less may be given thrice daily after meals, and very gradually in-
creased to a point of tolerance. lin the course of two or three months
a daily dose of nine or ten grains will have been reached, which may
then be pushed more rapidly until fifteen grains daily are given. A
good way to administer it is in capsule fori (three to five grains),
mixed with balsain of Peru as an excipient. If necessary a digestive
agent may be added, or a dose of essence of pepsin may be given an
hour later. If deemed advisable, arsenic iodide may be comubined
with the iodoform, they being chemically compatible and therapeuti-
cally synergistic. No one, according to the author, who has persisted
in its continued use, wvill forsake it for any of the transient fads of
the day."

In chronic Bright's disease, wbere an iodide is indicated, whether
syphilitic or tubercular, iodoform lias proven of great value in my
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experience of ten years' frequent meeting writh such disease. , The
alterative dose, one-half to one grain three times a day, is quite
sufficient, and will be followed in the majority of cases by great
relief in ten days to two weeks. I an convinced that iodine is the
best renal alterative at our command, and iodoform the best
combination. It is almost without an equal in the flatulence that is
often an accomnpaniment of uremic poisoning, where salol is absolu-
tely harmful. Indeed, I have abandoned the use of salol as an
intestinal antiseptic and substituted iodoforin instead, and have no
reason to regret it.

Hlaving nentioned these fragnentary portions of the experience I
have had in the somewhat unusual uses of iodoform, I submit to My
fellow practitioners that we have in this pharmaceutical outcast one
of the most powerful agents for the relief or cure of the most serious
diseases of mankind. Its one .objectionable feature, the unpleasant
odor, is not a sufficient reason for its being discarded, and I realize
that we are too liable, in our mad rush for new renedies, to forsake
the old and tried for the new and many tines dangerous comnpounds
that are oífered us.

I append a few cases in support of the foregoing arguinents, which
have been so imperfectly presented :

Case 1.-Tubercular peritonitis. Patient aged thirty-two, white;
male; occupation, fariner. Marked tubercular history. Diagnosis
made prior to my seeing the patient by two prominent physicians,
with whom I concurred.

Symptoms, briefly: Emaciation, marked gastric disturbance;
loose, irregular bowels; hectic fever and night sweats. Spinal nerves
irritable, especially in the cervical region. Patient could not turn the
head without turning the entire body. General neuralgia, which he
called rheumatism. He had the disease about eight months.

For six 'weeks I used guaiacol carbonate, cod-liver oil, creosote in
capsule and quinine. I then gave him a six-ounce bottle of syrup of
hypophosphites, all -without any amelioration of the symptoms or abate-
ment of thefever. I then gave him powdered iodoform,gr. xij; quinine
sulphate, gr. j ; bismuth salicylate, dr. jss ; M. et ft. caps. No. xxiv.
Sig.: One to be taken every three hours. -When he had finished this
prescription he was more comfortable in every, way, and I renewed,
giving grain doses of iodoform. I discharged this patient in six
weeks, able to resume his vork.
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Case 0.-Called in emergency to see Mrs. A--, aged thirty-eight,
wlio was visiting the Springs in search of health, and wliom I had
never previously seen. Patient presented the following symptoms:
Edena to above knees, pulse 140. Respiration rapid and shallow.
Spasmodic vomiting, with intermediate convulsions and coma. Axil-
lary temperature 105° (no previous fever). General appearance of
the skin, icteric and dry. Pupils equal and responded feebly to light.
Unable to protrude tongue, and soon lapsed into continuous stupor.
My diagnosis, uremic cona. Prognosis, deatli at any moment.

The husband stated that no plysician had ever given hin an idea
of what was the matter with his wife, that they had said it was
baming, might be cancer of the liver, or " female complaint ;" and
mv information concerning the case was very ineagre at that time, so
I treated symptoms as best I could. I discarded pilocarpine and gave
tincture aconite root in drop doses every hour, pouring it down the
unconscious patient. In twenty hours the fever had abated and semi-
consciousness returned. I catheterized the patient, getting about a
pint of albuminous urine.

When able to swallow I gave lier acetanilid gr. ij., powdered
iodoforin gr. j., quinine sulphate gr. j such a dose in capsule every
two hours. I gave the iodoform to sterilize the bowel, which was
extremely tympanitic and sore to the touch over abdomen. When
fever subsided I excluded the acetanilid and continued the iodoform
and quinine in the same dose, while the patient remained under my
care.

Result of treatment: Patient left lier bed in two weeks; in four
weeks walked about the town where she chose. The edema disap-
peared, and she left my care in seven weeks, able to attend to lier
housekeeping duties. Some albuminuria, however, remained.

I am informed that she eiployed an osteopath after returni ag to lier
home, and some months later died, possibly of nephritis. I mention
this case to show the apparent antagonistic action of the iodoform to
the progress of the disease, arresting the symptons almost at the
fatal issue, and postponing it for some months.

Case 3.-Chronic catarrh of cocum, of twenty years' standing.
Patient has been using the following formula for four months, and
declares that it gives him more comfort than any remedy lie has tried:
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Bismuth salicylate.............................................5 grains.
Bisnuth subnitrate.............................................4 grains.
Powd. iodoforin.................................................1 grain.

M. et. sig.: One such capsule between neals and at bedtine.

In this case I gave no other medicine, except to keep bowels regular
with olive oil and glycerin. Judging by his personal, feelings the

-patient hopes for ultimate cure.

Case 4.-Acute typlilitis, severe. Called in consultation; the
physician in charge making diagnosis of acute appendicitis, and ask-
ing for operation. I took the conservative course, and used expectant
treatment, opium and high rectal enemata. When acute symptoms
abated I gave quinine svlpbate 3 grains, powdered iodoform 1-à grains,
in capsule, and directèd one such to be given every three or four
hours, and keep bowels easy with olive oil and glycerin. Patient
recovered in six weeks, and lias been in. perfect health two years. I
do not claim a rapid result, but a complete recovery leaving no
sequele.

Case 5.-Severe subacute bronchitis, which resisted the usual
remedies. Patient aged forty; marked tubercular histor-, his only
two sisters and brother dying of the disease. This patient was not
robust, and exhibited severe cough, low fever, and blood-streaked
expectoration. Unfortunately I did not examine the sputum.

Four inhalations of ten minutes each cured the patient without any
other medicine. Inhalant, iodoform emulsion nebulized by heat.
There has been no return of the symptoms for the past three years.

Emulsion: Iodoform, inuc. acacia, ol. terebinth, glycerin, castor oil.

Case 6.-Diagnosis, typhoid fever. Patient white, female, aged
twenty-three: Axillary temperature at onset (about middle of first
week when called), 105°. The rose-colored spots were typical during
the course, and the teeth were covered with sordes. Tongue typical
of typhoid, and diagnosis unquestionable.

When nature of disease was thoroughly apparent to me, I gave a
capsule containing powdered iodoform gr. j. bismuth subnitrate gr.
iij, quinine sulphate gr. j; such a dose every three hours. Bowels

kept easy with saline water. Turpentine stupes over abdomen, anti-
dyretic cool sponging.
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Under treatnent the temperature steadily declined from the first,
and did not exhibit the usual erratic curves so proninent under other
methods of treatment. Tympanites gradually abated, and gave little
cause for concern. At the end of the second week I considered the
general toxemia under perfect control. Tbere was no delirium and
no dierotic pulse, but a barely noticeable subsultus.

I withdrew the iodoform capsule at the middle of the third week,
with a maximum temperature of 09°, and conpleted my work with
small doses of bismuth and zinc sulphocarbolate.

I do not claim for this an abortive treatment of typhoid fever, but
I believe it will keep off the dangerous phenomena so often exhibited
and render the patient's situation safe, much more comfortable, and
materially shorten the attack. And I have never known troiblesone
sequelæ to follow this treatinent.

In conclusion, I may say that I considered all the foregoing cases
to be severe in character, and to be crucial tests for any form of treat-
ment. And I submit-that adding the internal uses of iodoform to
its many external applications, it is one of the most useful (if ,not
ornamental) agents of the Pharmacopoeia at our command in treating
serious disease.---The Medical Age.



Presentation and Rddress to Dr. S. W. Weekhs.

Pressure upon ouir space prevented us froin reporting in our
last number a very pleasing ftnction, which took place at the home
of Dr. S. M. Weeks, of Newport, on April 1lth, when he was waited
upon by a number of bis professional friends with a presentation and
address in celebration of his completion of fifty years of practice iii
Newport. Congratulatory letters were read froin old friends who
were inable to be present, among whom w-as the Hon. D. McN-
Parker, the venerable and beloved Nestor of our profession, who w-as
himself a few years ago the subject of a similar jubilee demonstra-
tion, and who, though now living in placid retirenient, amid "hour,
love, obedience, troops of friends," still takes a lively interest in
everything relating to medical life and work.

The presentation took the form of a solid silver tea service, suitably
engraved, and the address was as follows:

AiRIL 1lTH, 1903.
To S. M. WEExs, EsQ., M. D.,

DEAR DocTOR WEEKS:
We, a few of your very nany friends, beg leave to take this

opportunity to congratulate you in this your year of jubilee in the
ranks of the medic-l profession.

A few days over fifty years ago the College of Physicians and
Sargeons, New York, sent you forth on that mission which ever since
then you have so faithfully performed.

First, we wish to reverently express our thanks and gratitude to
Almighty God, the Guide and Father of us all, who has so mercifully
and signally preserved your health and strength, so that though your
three score and ten, your " eye is not dim nor your natural force
abated," and you yet retain the vigor of your intellect and soundness
of your judgement, so much so that those of us near enough to you
are glàd to avail ourselves of your advice and matured experience in
our times of perplexity. We gladly avail ourselves of this oppor-
tunity to express our appreciation of your honorable and upright
conduct in your relations to your fellow practitioners, which has
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marked your long years of practice. Whcn young and inexperienced,
then those of us who knew the value of your helpug hand with as-

sistance in times of need, so moclestly and quietly given, and to all

of us who live in this county,,y¿ou have shown by your life and con-

duct as a physician, a knowledge of those high ideals of professional

ethies which we earnestly wish all could have followed, and -we con-

sider it no flattery to vou and no expression of weakness on our part,
to say to you how much we believe your professional life and con-

duct has donc to keep up the standard of professional honor and

duty in this part of the Province, in this age of competition and

struggle for success.
It is impossible to reflect on the half century of practice which you

have done, without realizing in some small degree the immeasurable

good it has been your privilege and duty to bestow on this coin-

munity, in which you have lived as the trusted physician and the
tried friend in so iany homes for so many years. It must be a

solace and gratification to you to know that you are respected and
beloved by all classes over a larger extent of country than probably
any other physician in Nova Scotia.

Honored and respected by your medical brethern, beloved by the

people, we rejoice that you are still in the harness and able for active
and vigorous work.

Allow us again to congratulate you on the attainment of your
jubilee in medicine, and to sincerely wish that you and Mrs. Weeks
may be long spared to continue the good work you bave so long
pursued.

Will you favor us by accepting this small gift as a token of our
affection and regard.

D. McN. PARKER, M. A. CuRRY,
F. N. BURGESS, E. A. .KIRKPATRICK,

J. B. BLACK, J. D. MOSHER,
C. J. MARGESON, C. H. MORRIS,
JOHN STEWART, BRET BLACK
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PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS OF TUE PROVINCIAL
MEDICAL BOARD.

In accordance with legislation, passed in 1899, and which came into
effect July 1, 1902, applicants for registration are required to comply
with a new condition, viz,, an examination in the various branches of
the curriculum conducted by examiners appointed by the Board. As
was to be expected an unusually large number of candidates sought
to obtain registration before the new law came into operation. Since
then there has been a marked falling off in the number of applicants.
There were no candidates at the September examuinations of last year,
and at the April examinations of this year 17 candidates were present,
mostly recent graduates of Dalhousie. 'Al but one passed. It may
not be amiss before commenting upon the new principle adopted by
the Board, to refer brieflv to the legislation of the past in respect to
the practice of medicine and the requirements for registration.

Previous to 1828 there were no restrictions upon the practice of
medicine in Nova Scotia. In that year a short Act was passed delaring
it unlawful for any one to practice medicine without a diploma frorn
some medical school or a license from the Governor, obtained after
examination before persons appointed by that authority.

No change was made in the law until 1856, when a Registration
Act was adopted.

All practitioners were required to appear personally at the Provincial
Secretary's office and have their diploma or license registered in a
book kept in the Secretary's office. By this Act unregistered persons
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in addition to being unable to recover fees for services could not hold

provincial appointments, and were liable to a fine of five pounds for
every offence.

,n 1872 " The Nova Scotia Medical -\ct" was passed. Under its
terms the Provincial Medical Board was established. The act also
mnakes provision l'or the appointment of a medical man as Registrar,
and the annual publication in the Boyal G«:ette of a register of the
names and qualifications of all authorized practitioners. A compul-
sory preliminary examination was at the same time established, to be
followed by a four years' professional course with a prescribed curri-
caumiî of studv. Professional exanimers were also appointed to
examine candidates with incomplcie or msatisfactory credentials, and
to grant the Board's license.

As already stated tbe Act of 18990 makcs a professional examination
compulsory.

At first glance it seems unnecessarv and clecidedIy unfaîr to compel
men vho have obtained qualifications fron reput able sIiools of
medicine to submit to the worry and adlitional expense of another
examin ation before obtaining authority to practice.

Not one substantial argument could bo brought forward to support
the change were the Medical Board of Nova Scotia taking the initiative
on this question, but when we fmnd the principle of a state exami-
nation in operation in all of the other provinces of the Dominion of
Canada the matter assumes a different aspect. As a matter of simple

Justice to its own licentiates the Medical Board should not allow Nova
Scotia to be a dumping ground for men who have failed to qualify for
practice in the other )rovinces of Canada.

THE SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIAN.

We take pleasure in calling the attention of our readers to the
address, which will be found on another page, presented to Dr. S. )M
Weeks, of Newport, a few weeks ago, on the celebration of his
inbilee as a practitioner. A perusal of this address and a considera-
tion of the circumstances connected with it may well give rise to
some reflections. These are days of high pressure and competition
in every line of activity, and medical life is not excepted. Even the
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most desirable positions in the profession arc subject to geat stress
and strain. Our relationships with each other are often in unstable
equilibrium, and we all suffer more or less from the cvil influence of
dar: plac.s in our profession fuil of the habitations of horrid com-
mercialism. Perhaps the most disquieting thing in a survey of the
position is the feeling, or fear, that with the passing of older mcthods
of practice, the old ideas of professional courtesy and honor imay
become obsolete.

The public is never wcary of gibing at "medical etiquette," as if
the rules of good behaviour were not the same in the medical world
as in every day life. They do not take the trouble to understand
tie application of general rules to our particular cases. But are we
not often ourselves to blaire for these jeers and gibes of the unthink-
ing publie ? Do we not sometimes miake clean the outside of the cup
and neglect the quality of the milk of huinan kindness within it ?
The bed-rock of medical ethies is the same foundation as the law of
courtesy among men, the golden rule to do as we would be done by.
Tt is good practice to try and put ourselves in the other man's place.
It is sharp practice to try and get into his place--and shut hirm out.

If we try to place ourselves at the otier mailn's point of view wc
may find many reasons for seemg as lie does, and wc shall bc less
likely to ieed the detractions of gossips or of those unwholesome
persons who try to curry favor with one doctor by nisrepresenting

another.

We all make good resolves, but we are all apt to think it is "the
other man " who.is to blanie. We should remeiber tic saying of a
Thomas à Kempis, "omnes fragiles sumus, sed tu neminem fragiliorem
te ipso tenebis."

We know what the cynics say, and we see the success of the
wicked, and perhaps to many of us there cone times when, what-
ever we may think of our physic, we are tempted to say " throw
ethics to the dogs," and look out for Number One. But this is not
the way to success. What does it profit a doctor to gain a fortune,
and lose himself ? What is success for a doctor ? Is if not, by th
blessing of God and the faithful discharge of duty, to win the esteem

of his colleagues and the gratitude and respect of his patients ? The
doctor who has not won these hias lest his life. He may be a parasi-
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tic outgrowth, he may fungate into an auriferous excresence, but he
lias no part in the sap and fibre of the tree; lie is but a caplt mortwum
in the goodly fellowship of " the Facultv."

So that it is pleasant to be reminded that there are men who have
not forgotten their Hippocratic oath, men whose golden rule has not
beeù the heaping up of gold, men too proud in the pride of a noble
profession to stoop to meanness, who are happier in assisting a
colleague than iiin filching from hjin his reputation and his patients.

For fifty years Dr. Weeks has practised his professiou in Newport:
fif ty years of country practice. Most of us know something of what
that ncans; but how many can know it for hal] a century. There
are over five hundred names on our register, but only eiglt of these
stand for fifty years of practice.

Weary days and watchful niglits, the dust of sumnimer, tie snow-
drifts of winter, and between them Uhe endless miles of mud, (Hants
County mud too 1) and after fifty years or it. the glory of success.
For bis old patients and their children, and children's chidren look
up to him with gratitude and affection, and his professional bretliren
love him as their friend and the soul of honor. Long live Dr. Weeks!

TRE MMllI IE MEDICAI, ASSOC[AIiON MEETING AT
ST. JOLIN.

As alreadv stated the next meeting of the Maritime Medical As-
sociation will be leld in St. John, July 22nd and 23rd.

The professional part of the proceedings wi ll, with otier attractions,
he in the nature of two principal general discussions, and in the read-
ing and discussion of papers and case reports.

The two subjects for discussion are: " The Early Manifestations of
P ni moiary T aherculosis," and " The Differential Diagnosis of Appendi-
citis," special attention being given to those affections and conditions
whiclh are not infrequently miîstakeni for appendicitis.

Papers will be given by Drs. M. A. Curry, G. M. Canpbell, J.
Stewart, N. E. McKay, G. C. Jones, T. J. F. Murphy, N. S. Fraser, of
St. Joln's, MucIntosh, McCully, G. A. 13. Addy, A. B. Atherton,
W. C. Crocket, F. F. Kelly, J. Ferguson, 1. D. Jolhiston. Dr. Melvin
will read a paper on the "Diflerential'Diagnosis of Smîallpox." Dr.



C. W. Wilson, Montreal, will give an account of " Orthopedic Surgery
i Europe," from which country lie bas just returned. Dr. J. A.

McKenzie will give a paper on "Borderland Mental Conditions." Dr.
F. F. Kell's paper will be on "Extra-nuterie Gestation," and Dr.
Crocket a case report on the same subiect. Dr. N. E. McKay will
read a paper on " Remal Calculus and Pyonephrosis.

It is quite evident, fromu the names of the gentlemen mentioned,
that the professional interest in this meeting will be well niaintained,
and that no one can be present withont being benefitted in many wavs
and please d as well.

We bave not been inforined of the subject ot the President's
address, but from his known ability every one will expect sonething
good fron Dr. MacLarenî, and it is quite certain there will be no dis-
appointment in that respect. It is astonishing to what an extent fie
sniccess of a meeting depends on the tact and ability of its presiding
officer ; we can therefore confidently expect tlhat tins meeting wrill be
carried on barnoniouîsly and expeditiously and in the best interests
of all concerned.

THE MEETRINIG AT A.NIGCNISH.

Reference to the meeting of the Medical Societv of Nova
Scotia at Antigonislh on the lst and 2nd of Jiuly, was made .in
our last issue, but we wish to remind ou1r readers againa of the dates.
The programnme has just been issued and evidently the gatlering will

prove profitable. in every particular.. " Tubercular Arthr.itis " will

e dciscnssed by Dr. J. Stewart on its patiology ; Dr. A. E. Kendall,
on its diagnosis, and Dr. N. E. McKay on its treatment. Among the

papers proinised aie: " The Buried Absorbable Suture, its Value in
Surgery," bv Dr. H. 0. Marcy of Boston, and " Treatment of Tuber-
culosis," by Dr. H. M. iNeale, of Pennsylvania. The usual reduced
rates will be granted by the different railways and imembers niust not
forget their standard crtificates to be obtained at the starting point.

21 "EDITORIAL.



Society !1hetings.

ST. JOHN MEDICAL SOCIETY.

April 1st. Dr. Stewart Skinner, President, in the chair.

Pathological specimen. A large specinien of ingninal omental
bernia was exhibited by Dr. Murray MacLaren.

Dr. G. A. B. Addy read a paper on ",Antisepsis." The use of
antiseptics in surgery was discussed and was, on the whole, con-
sidered to be useless and harinful. Strict attention to asepsis is
essentially the important point to observe in surgical procedures.

April 8tb. Dr. MacLaren reported the case of a pregnant woman
suffering from tape-worm.. The case was remarkable for the profound
anemia, which almost proved fatal and which quite disappeared
after confinement and removal of the worm.

The President rend a paper on " Minor Gynecology." The import-
ance of attention to the general condition of, patients suffering from
ininor gynecological troubles was pointed out, and in this way the
avoidance of major operations rendered quite possible.

April 15th. Dr. Gray, Vice-President, in the chair.

Dr. F. H. Wetmore read a paper dealing with a number of cases
observed at the Post Graduate FIospital, New York. Ainong the cases
mientioned were ankylosis of elbow joint, fiat foot, trephining of
spinal column for depressed fracture and trephining for Jacksonian
epilepsy.

April 22. Dr. S. Skinner, President, in the chair.
Dr. J. R. McIntosh showed a girl, aged 13 years, with congenital

enlargement of thyroid gland.
Dr. McIntosh also referred to a new type, reading from left to

right, which had been suggested as a relief to eye strain.
April 29. Dr. A. Pierce Crocket read a paper on " Chronic

Suppuration of the Accessory Cavities of the Nose." (Published in
this issue.)

On account of ill-health, Dr. Shaughnessy, secretary of the Society,
resigned bis office and Dr. McCully was elected to fill the position.
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Much regret %-as expressed by the menbers at the dause of Dr.
Shauglnessy's resignation and the best wishes of the Society for a
speedy recovery were tendered him.

May 6th. Dr. Crawford axhibited an enlargedi model of the ear
andc gave a deinonstration on the anatomy and physiology of this
organ.

May 13. Dr. Walker reported a case of measles with unusual pre-
monitory symptoms; no catarrhal manifestations but symptomns
suggesting small-pox until the measley rash appeared.

Dr. Walker also read an article by Dr. R. 0. Court on " Truth and
Falsehood in Medicine."

May 20th. Dr. Lunney read a paper on " Bullet \Vounds " and
reported a case of gun-shot wound of the abdomen which recovered
without operation.

May 27th. Dr. Gray, Vice-President, in the chair. Annual
meeting.

The Secretary reported that during the past year six new menbers
had joined the Societv. There had been 31 meetings.

The Treasurer repoi-ted that -,5108.80 had been expended during

the year, leaving a balance on hand of -S11.28.
The officers elected were:
President-Dr. -J. I. Gray.
\ice-President-Dr. O. J. McCully..
Secretary -Dr. J. M. Barry.
Treasurer-Dr. J. Christie.
.Librarian-Dr. Olding.
Roon Cominittee-Drs. G. A. B. Addy, T. D. \Walker and G. R. J.

Crawford.
June 3rd. A special meeting was held to consider the arrearages of

annual subscriptions of inembers, and it was finally decided -that all
arrearages, with the exception of the past year, be written off.



personats.

Dr. J. B. Black, of W\indsor, will leave this nonth on an. ex-
tended visit to some of the larger hospitals on the Contineut.

Dr. N. Pratt, of Lower Stewiacke, has beenî obliged to give up

practice on account of il-health. \Ve hope that a prolonged rest will
)rove ieicial.

Dr. E. O. Hallett, al daughîter, or Weynoutl, wbile d Fiving
across the D. A. R. track collided with a hand-car, fracturing the
little irl's ar i and injurin g te docto r tho h a l ot

en rle, , gbfutnt Iv
seriously.

iMarriage has evidently been the greatest feature of this month,
jadging by the following nuraber of the profession in this city, who
have recently takeii that step

Dr. E. V. Hogan to Miss M. Carney, of Halifax.
Dr. A. E. Doull to IMiss Mary Emily iurgess, of Milford, of New

lamn pshire.

Dr. Jane L. Heartz to Mr. A. J. Be1, of Halifax.

Dr. J. J. Doyle to Miss E. Brennan, of Salem, lass.
Dr. T. E. Morris, of St. John was married on the i7hi inst to

M'iss Ethel T. Finn, of dhe saine city.
hle Nws extends its heartiest congratulations to all.

Dr. H. M. Hare recently returned ficom New York, where he
was attending the Post G raduate Hospital.

The Antikannia Cheinical Company have issued a nost valuable
chart of "iDiseases of the Nervous Svstei and Muscles." The clart,
was arranged by Dr. E. C. Hif, and wîil pioe a ready guide in
diagnosis and treatnent of the diseases mentioned. Every doctor
Inay have a copy by appplyinig to the Antikaminia Chemical
Company, St. Louis.

fatters Qedical

To KEEP OFF MOSQUIToEs.-The advice of one who has tried it
(according to Health) is to throw a piece of alirn, about the size of a
larble, into a bowl of water, anld wet the face and hands and anv ex-

posed part lightly witlh it. Not a mosquito will, it is. asserted, ap
proacli you.

A correspondent of the Lancet describes a simple method of pro-
ducing local anestiesia for small operations. A solution is prepared
consisting of adrenalin chioride, 2 drachrms ; cocaine, 5 grains ; and
water, - ounce. Lint is folded into a pad of four layers, soaked in
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the solution, and placed uinder a positive electrode. A hirge negative
electrode is applied elsewhere, and a current of from 15 to 30
milliamperes is slowly induced and run for the space of from five to
ten minutes. The surface may then be wasbed witlh ether, and any
superficial operation performed painlcssly and without loss of blood.

Fou KEKI-1ra Toos BuIGHT AND FmRii FROM RlTUST.-\When out of use,
brush them wtilh a preparatin made by stirring enougli red or black
mineral paint into crude petroleuni to make the mixture of consistency
easy to spread. This can be applied with a brusl made of -a piece of
sheepskin tanned with the wool on, or with, any ordinary brush. It
will prevent rust, and may be rubbed off readily, leaving the face of
the tool perfectly bright.-Medical Tîmes.

A major and surgeon of the army stationed in the Philippines
writes that recently, when the chief nurse of a snalil base hospital iii

Southerni Luzon w-as sent away, tliere was a great struggle aiong
the five nurses remaining for the vacant position, which ieant a dis-
tinct increase in pay. Eaclh one r the flve came to the, office of the
surgeon in charge, to show cause whv she shouki niot be appointed
chief nurse, and -wlv.none of the others was entitled to that distinc-
tion. The young Solomon in charge was " up against it," but gave
the following decision: " Eacl one of you imust write on a piece of

paper her exact age, and send it sealed to me. The oldest woman will
be macle chief nurse." There is still a vacancv, as chief nurse in a
snall base hospital in Southern Lu.izon.--Medical limes.

SANMETro i UIN rris AsD EuiIrESiS.-llaving liad clegant resuilts fromn the use of
Sanmetto in genito-urinary diseases for quite a taine, I an more fully convinced of its
curative properties since laviig had a boy, aged twelve, call at may office, who hlad, been
suffering fron an obstinate case of urethritis with enuresis. Hle stated that he had con-
sulted two or three doctors,. with no relief, and if lie coutild be cured, cure himi, and if
not, not to give himn anything. So I put hin on the folloying

0: 01santali.......................dr. ii.
Sanmetto q. ...... .............. iv.
Si-............. ......... ............... . dr. i.

ever four liours. vitl rest in bed, and proper diet, and in ten days lie was well and had
no symptoms of either of tie above troubles. Henceforth I shall know where to get a
specific for such cases. , I have alwavs had goodI results fron Sanmetto.

Brunswick, Ga. WYTT C. IATciR, M. D.
Sias GnÂFTS IEALED IN Six DAYS, Wî'ra BLo.D.-Arnold L., aged 24 years, German.

Diagnosis, wound of the left cleek, the resuilt of being thrown from a street car.: Patient
admitted to hospital Marchl10th, 1902. 'The wound was filled with gravel and dirt, and
involved almost tle entire side of the face.: A space in the center of the cheelk, 2 by LI
* inches, was completely dé'nuded of skin. hI this case it being desirable to have the
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wound beal rapidly and with no evidence of scar, I deterrained to use grafts of normal
skin stlliciently large to entirely cover the denuded surface. These grafts were secured
fron the patient's arms. The wound vas dressed as in the other cases; the dressing
being kept wret vitl boviniine. Marci 1 7th, the dressing wvas removed, and the wonund was
entireiy healed, leaving no evidence of a scar iviatever ; but around the periphery there
was somne decided redness. This is probably the most rapid case of healing of this class
on record.-T. .L Biggs, M. D.

DvsiEsumx .- hief among the symptomus for which the patient seeks relief in this
condition is the pain preceding or accomipanying the inenstrual flow. This pain is often
of so agonizing a nature as to incapacitate lier froi all work or even to render ber life
nbearable. In these cases there nay be present a displacemuent of the uterus, usually

anteflexion, disease of the ovaries, uterus or tubes. I'n nany instances, however, no
pathological lesions can be found, the pain being die to a neurgalic tendency, or to
hypersensitiveness of the ovarain or nterine nerves, whiich niatifests itself by painftil
sensations during the mienstrual period, owing to the congestion of the tissues at this
lime, anid mnay be acconpaniied by cranips of the uterine muscles. In this class of
patients [layden's Viburinnm Conpoun d is especially applicable, producing a marked
sedative Cleet, relieving the pain and uterine colic, and if its use is persisted in it will
gradually remove the hyperesthetic state and ellect a permanent cure. If the dysmnenorrhea
be die to uterine or ovarian disease it will serve as a nost valuable auxiliary to the local
imcasures, by helping to remuove the existing congestion and overcoming any spasmodic
clement, thiis greatly shortoning the period of treatient.

InoN AS A RMttno.-Tine ont of mincd, Iron has been leaned upon, as one of the special
standbys in medicine, particularly as a builder and reconstructor. But unless Iron be
given ta proper forin, one night as well give absorbent cotton, or chips or wet stones.
When we desire to prodine anv increase in the number of red blood corpuscles, and to
maike themt redder and richer )vith lemioglobin, we ieed to be sure of the fortt of iron
ltat we are giving. The evidence has been accunulating these nany years, that

31anganese, in itself ant adhnirable remedv, conbined vitli Iron emuplasizes the potency of
both.

Dr. Gude, the great Germuan chemist, contributîed very dclnîitely to the good of the pro-
fession, whuet lih presented the product of long years of experimientation, and clinical ex-
perience, the Therapeutic pruiict knownî as Pepto-Mangan (Gulde).

Added to the many lunîdreds of clinical contributions, Dr. J. W. Frie-r of Vienna,
Austria, recently reports nost favorably, and very forcibly, observing as follows:

"Pepto-2anganî contains Iron and anganese combined with Peptone in the proper
proportions, anrI in areadily digestible and absorbable form, so that the preparation can
I>e coiipletcly utilized by the organismi. As is well known, the peptones represent
artificial predigested prodiucts, ivhichi w-hen taken into the organisi make no special de-
mands upon the digestive functions, which in anmic. and chlorotie persons are usually
weakened and impaired in action. This fact is the more important, sinëe in these cases, the
digestive process and the secretion of gastric juice is usually ,reduced, iii consequence of
vhici the nut rition is quiite imipaired, wrhile frequently there is a condition of hyperacidity

of the gastric juice. It lias beei nost gratifytaig to tme to observe that dnring the use of
Pepto-31angai (Guide), which experience lias taight me is particularly adapted in these
maladies, it does not interfere with, or exert any disturbing effect upon the digestion. On
the contrary,under its administration, the appetite and the digestion are stimulated in a
very satislactory manner.

As a rule, during treatient writh Pepto-Mangan the improvetment in the constitu-
tion of the blood, as shown by physical exanination, iwas accompaniecd by a beneficial
effect upon the general condition and strength. The appearance and appetite of the
patients imxproved visibly; the digestion and nutrition progressed favorably, and the
patient felIt, better, happier, and more vigorous. Disturbances of the gastro-intestinal
tract, such as pressure or pain over the stomach, nausea, disagreeable feeling of dullness,
a diminution of appetite, constipation, conîgestionts, etc., which are so frequent during the
administration of other iron preparations, especially those of inorganie character, were
scarcely ever observed during the use of Pepto-Mangan (Gude). On the contrary, im
those cases in whiclh there is a tendency to constipation, and a marked atony of the gastric
ftmetions mjexperiencelhas led ie 'te regard' this remedy as qsjecially uieeful and.
elgective"-M,1edic<*Liror



THE MOST RELIABLE

ANTISPASMODI~
This remely is not only indicated in Dysmenorrhea, but is equally ellica-

eious in (Jastro-intestinai Affections in which there is a spasmodic elment,
such as Colic, Summer Dirarhea, Dysentery, Choiera Morbus amd
Infantum.

AS AN ANODYNE, Hayden's Compound acts promptly, without,
iunlike morphine, inducing a habit.

Dr. S. JONES JAGERS, says:
In cases of Cholera Infantunm and Diarrhoea I find IH. V. C.

a most valuable renedy and rely upon it solely.

In the Summer Time'' a Seasonable Prescription.
j Iiayden's Viburnum Comp., Original Package

II.V.C..........,.. drains ij
Aqu l Fer% ens (Ilot Water) . e onuces iv

Sig.f: Repeaatteveryatwetyminutes untilrelieved .
Dr-3

If satisfantory resuilts''dIolinot followv the supposed admninistration of Il. V. 0., your

patient is evidently using a worthless substitute for the genuine Viburnnum Comnpound

of Dr. Hayden; aSEE THAT THE- ORIGINAL ONLY is used.

A Copy of "Gyneco gical Hints" sent gratuitously by mai! on application to
NEW YORK PHARMACEUTICAL CO. Bedford Springs, Mass

Rheumatic Conditions promptly relieved by IIAYDEN'S URIC ACi) SOLVENT.

HOLLAND'S IMPROVED
I!STEP ARC SUPPORTER.

NO PLASTER CAST NEEDED.

1 Positive Relief arîd Cure for FLHT-FOOT,

% of Cases treated for Rheumatism Rheumatic Gout and
00%o Rheumatie Arthritis of the Ankle doint are Flat-Foot.

The introduction of the improved Instep Arch Supporter has caused a revolution in
the treatment of Flat-foot, obviating as it does the necessity of taking a poafer cast ofthe
dleforned foot.

The principal orthopedic surgeons and hospitals of England and the United States
are using and endorsing these Supporters as superior to all others, owing to the vast
improvtment of this scientifically constructed appliance over the heary, rigid, metalic
plates formerly used.

These Supporters are highly reconmmended by physicians for children who often
suiffer from 1lat foot, and are treated for weak ankiles vben such is not the case, but ini
reality they are suffering from Flat-joot.

IN ORDERING.SEND SIZE OF SHOE, OR TRACING OF FOOT IS THE BEST GUIDE.

Sole Agents for Canada: LYMAN, SONS & CO. Surgical Specialists,
380-386 ST. PAUL.S ST., MONTREAL.



SAN METTO GENITO-URI NFARY DISEASES.

A Scientifi Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmetto In a Pleasant Aromatic Vehicle.

A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.
SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD M EN-IRPRTABLE BLADDER-
CYSTITIS-URETHRITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

DOSE:-One Teaspoonful Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.

AN UNPARALELLED FOR FORTY YEARS THE
STANDARD IRON TONIC AND

R ECORD. . . . . RECOSTRUCTIVE. .

WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPH TES
lias secured its remarkable prestige in Tulercuilosis and all Wasting Diseases. Conivalesrenice, Gesta
tionî. Lactation, etc., by maintaining the perfect, digestion and assimilation of food as well as of t lie
Iron and otier Pliosphates it containis.

AS RELIABLE IN DYSPEPSIA AS QUINIVE IN AGUE!

Seund for interestiig Literature on the Phosphates.

T. B. WHEELER, VoNTREAL, CANADA.
To prevent substitution, in Pound Bottles only at One Dollar. Samples no longer furnishied.

GL EPRACTICAL WATCH ANDCe G 4SCn U SCHRONOMETER MAKER.
-IMPORTER- OF-

Fine Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry and Optical Goods,
Clarorlorgeters for Sale, for Hire arld Repaired.
Rates deterriilred by Trar1sit Observatiorl.

Ali kinds of Jewe!ry made at shortest notice. Special attention given to repairing Fine Watclt s

165 BARRINCTON STREET, - HALIFAX. N s.

DOCTORS
Require the very best Cloth in their clothing; smething that
will stand all kinds of weather and still look wcll. We carry
a splendid range of Scotch and Irish suitings, the best goods
imade, and sell them at a reasonable price.

132 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.



ESTBALISMiED LEITH HOUSE.

(Successors flcLeod & Sons.)

mille&

«porters of Ales, Wes and Liquors,
Among wiich is a very suiperio assortment of

Port and Sherry Wines, Champagnes, Basss Ales, Guinness's Stout, Brandies, Wh is<îes
Jamaica Rum. Holland Gin, suitalde for nedicinal purposes; also

(Sacramental Wine, and pure Spirit 65 p. . for Druggists.)

NLDS RI rT l.. Plesemenio th MRITuEMFDIOAL NEWS.

Tl-E STIMUL-ANT- ANALGESIC ANTIPYRETIC• ET-ICAL

THE f1MMO1OL CHEMICfL COMPfMY, Manftg YOK mITY

(Gentlemen's Outfitter.

G. R. ANDERSONY
-Importer and Dealer in-

Enelish, Scotch, German and Ganadian

UNDERWEAR.
Ilosiery, Shirts, Ties, Glovés, Braces, Dressing
Gowns, Pyjams, Umbrellas. Waterproof Coat.s

los Granville Street Halifax, N. S.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

OOPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma9

qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
1nvlention la prObably patentable. Communies,
tions strictl confident aL Handbook on Patente
sent free. OJiest a ency for securing patents.

Patents taken trough unnu & Co. receive
spectat notice;wthout charge, in the

$¢ktttific RterkCa
A bandsomely illustrated weekly. Largest ci.
clIiation of any scientiflc journal. Terme, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Soldbyall newsdealers.

MWU NN & Co.a6s1eroa-ay-h Ne â f
Bicanch otnee. 25Fst.. Washington. D. C.

1.33 a.



ACETOZONE
(CuHsCO.O.O.COCH>

A NTIS EPTIC
N onent of te hs pacwh a e consist cf

Atitt dillute xfth a c equal uteifft of Ct
a bcen t poweder,

Aept fau t d thut t cief appe

' VaL tL doue, etc O N euloed literate.
AcEt O ZONE te heef read ldy deccatepesJ, adlit

remar lett egeied te ndites ateisV lmopwrlh bc
of ait place t uer itty of a Ste a qup eope, r ui sth d

Thd ew aed te lg i iaefnte ce a co
M expWoul euay retufe. Ae'eld cotact act fa tt
w cith w a tae dits. dec im edkg i fnt t
Ai ene, ic ou, gb ycerf: tuf effa c ero xe . A

cetporldet facromepef emnn rciinrbsd pnciia xeine
feve e eplacdinte adsotephscin

PAR KE, DAVIS &
WA LK RV 1LLE, ONt e I

e. - -

A GERMICIDE 0F MARVELOUSý POWER.
ACETOZONE, the latest addition to the materia medica, is beyond question the most

remarkable of germicides and intestinal antiseptics. Vastly more powerful than bichloride
of mercury, in saturated aqueous solution it may be administered in therapeutic doses with
perfect safetyé

This new agent is a definite chemical compound-benzoyl acetyl peroxide. On contact
with water it is decomposed into the extremely energetic germicides acetyl hydrogený percua
ide and benzoyl hydrogen peroxide. A solution of these peroxides lias the power of destroy-
ing ail disease-gerins.

Reports fromn eminent practitioners, býased upon elinical experienceo
Justlf y the belief that Acetozone ia the most promislng remnedy in typhoic!
fever e-ver placed In the hands of the physician.

(Supplied in ounce, haif-ounce and quarter-ounce botties.>
LABORATORIES: K I a BRANCH HOIJSES-Deteuf t, Mfchfgait, U. S. A. U RI New Yorka, anesu Cf ty, Btti-Watkervf f e, (Onteario, Cln moare, New Orfeanis, Chicago,Ifeeaaow, ILng. PARA E9DA London, Motttreala Sydncey.

ADDRESS US AT WALKERVILLE, ONT.


